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The Ilnst Oreconlan I on sale at It. H.
ltleh'8 News Stands nt Hotel Portland and
Hotel l'erklns, Portland, Oregon.

San Kranrlsco Ilureau. 10S Fourth St.
Chlcaeo Ilureau. DUO Security ItulMlnu.
Washington, D. C. Ilureau, 501 14th St.,

N. W.

Telephone. Jlaln It.
Kntered at Pendleton postolllce as second-cl-

matter.

UNIONUff)LABEL

Man is not safe, his person-
al destiny is not assured, and
the welfare of society Is not
secured until he Is temperate
from tho choice of his own
will: temperate because he
does not want liquor, not sim-
ply because ho cannot get It.
Substantial progress in

must come, can only
come, from tho spiritual eman-
cipation of man's nature which
enables reason and conscience
to prevail over appetite, and
which will bo brought about by
all these educational Influen-
ces that add to the Inner life.

Joseph H. Crooker.

NEED OF "GOOD" SALOONS.

Tho Now York World says of the
Subway Tavern, recently opened is
a model saloon in New York City.

Is a "good" saloon bettor than a
"bad" saloon, or is it worse? This
in substance Is the Issue between
Bishop Potter and tho critics that
have assailed him for participating
In the opening of the Subway Tavern.

uishop Potter contends that inas-
much as men always have drunk fer-

mented and distilled liquors, and aro
always likely to. It Is better to have
the traffic conducted under condi-
tions that Involve the least possible
degredation and tho greatest possi-

ble benefit to the consumer.
The Bishop's critics Insist that tho

drinking of all Intoxicants Is sinful.
that the salo of Intoxicants Is the
devil's occupation, and that the more
respectable the saloon is made super-
ficially tho more dangerous It be-

comes to the morals of the communi-
ty. It la like the old theological con-

tention that the good deeds of the
wicked only tho enormity
of their sin.

Two such schools of controversy
can hardly find a common ground,
hut In tho practical experience of life
the weight of evidence Inclines to-

ward Uishop Potter's theory.
The police, at any rate, will agree

with the bishop, They know that tho
criminal product of the "dives" Is

vastly In excess of the pro-

duct of orderly saloons, and this is
an argument that counts for some-
thing In measuring tho moral valu.e
of the Subway experiment.

Von Plehve was a Polander by
birth and ancestry, and yet ho at-

tained the zenith of his cruelty by
oppressing his own countrymen, in
ordering arrests of suspected nihil-

ists, and in suppressing all freedom
of assembly or In order to
make himself strong with tho czar.
To his ingenious cruelty and narrow-
ness is also due the lata oppressions
of the Finnish people, one of his most
barbarous any tyrannical orders be-

ing that threo Finnish families could
not assemble together on any kind
of a visit or reunion, without a spec-
ial permit from the Russian govern-

or of Finland. His predecessor, Slpl-aguln-

was assassinated and It is
safe to say that his successor will
meet the same fate, if ho follows tho
same policy.

The feeling 01 the reclamation de-

partment toward tho booming irriga-
tion companies of the West, is seen
plainly in a recent Interview from
Engineer F. H, Newoll, chief of tho
department. Mr. Nowoll is watchful
of tho Interests of tho government
and Is not afraid to condemn a fraud
wherever ho sees it arising under tho
wing of tho government's operations.
Tho supreme selfishness of tho
American cannot permit such a broad
and munificent plan as government
irrigation, for tho benefit of tho Bet-tl.e- r

who neods homes, to bo carried
on, without fixing tho claws of tho
grafter and tho beak of tho schomer
Into It, Mr. Nowell says of somo of
the Western grnftB now In operation;
"Thoro aro Instances today whero Ir-

rigation sharus aro being sold for
land that has absolutely no water

nil. ami which can novor bo Irrl- -

but which must always remain
a desert. Tho meanest and most con- -

tures to the poor man of a family,
that ho is, by Ills small regular contri-
butions, buying a home for himself,
a little home to which he can go In

his older days, and by reason of tho
bountiful crops, duo to Irrigation,
support himself and family. Thous-
ands of people In tho United Stntes

Weekly,

Increase

criminal

speech,

they cau 111 afford to spare from the
present needs, and which thoy might
as well throw into a rat hole."

People throw up their hands In

horror at overy wreck or death deal-
ing accident, and say that tho country
Is getting worse. That men In charge
of the transportation lines aro moro
careless than formerly, that accidents
are happening moro often and more
deaths occur from such things than
formerly. They forget that tho coun-
try Is growing, that whero ono train
formerly run on some of the Western
roads, thero are now 10, whero 100

people formerly traveled in this coun
try, 1000 now make regular trips,
whero there was but 50,000.000 pop-

ulation 20 years ago, thero is now
SO.000.000 and that as population add
activity Increases, risks, accidents,
failures anil misfortunes are suro to
keep pace. The proportion of mis-

fortunes Is no greater, in fact, im-

proved machinery, and Improved
methods are constantly reducing tho
proportion of accidents and deaths
by violence, yet tho greater popula-
tion brings Its certain accompaniment
of risks. The publle Is further re
sponsible for tho high speed of trains
and the horror of accidents caused
by this speed. If tho public were
not constantly nagging nt the rail-
roads for faster time, better connec-
tions, shorter schedules between the
oceans, tho horror of wrecks would
be greatly reduced. Ilailroad men
do ,not make fast schedules for fun.
Thoy make them because the money-ma- d

world demands sharper competi
tion and greater risk In accomplish-
ing tho almost impossible tasks of
meeting the demand of tho fretful,
nagging, feverish, unreasoning, g

public.

Is thero a more Inspiring thought
for tho Westerner than that the idle
deserts will soon smile In tho efful-
gence of cultivation, and that tho idle
mountain torrents will bo harnessed
for man's uso and comfort? Tho best
era in tho West Is now opening to
mankind. Not a hint of tho true civ-

ilization of this magnificent country
can now be seen, us compared to
what will be, In a decade moro.

NEW EARTH APPEARING.

Electricity! An unknown, tinaual-yzed- ,

indefinable, incalculable power,
bred so far as Is known yet In the
fertile fructuous earth.

Lord Kelvin, supposed lo be tho
greatest living authority on the sub-
ject of electrical force, simply gives
tho problem up says he does not
know any moro than tho greatest of
tho world's philosophers know nbout
tho human soul, 1

A little, unseen, unfelt, mysterious
"current" we have no language to
define It "runs"-M- n our Jargon
along a little slim wire, and wholo
trains of loaded cars move. This is
so common a sight that wo becomo
used to It, think It only "natural" and
dwell no mora upon It. Hut If wc
stop to think a little, what a wonder,
an Increasingly wonderful wonder It
It.

.
Edison, , tho wizard, has played and

worked with this mysterious force un-

til ho and his pupils have in a third of
a century revolutionized tho whol.o
business of tho world, What his and
their dlscoverlos havo been worth to
humankind could not be measured or
stated In terms of dollars, joven If tho
figure ran so far into the billions.

Notice, now, the connection be-

tween electricity and water ono se-
cret, eluslvo, Intangible, mysterious,
awesome; tho other common, purling,
roaring, swirling, rising, falling al-

ways, except in a desert country
visible, tanglblo, touchable, "limpid,
volatile and freo" an absolute com-
mon necessity every day all around
us.

Put In gravity, tho force as tho
story goes that closed Newton's
physical oyo while opening his philo-
sophical oyo and you have tho great
trinity of earth.

Through gravity, water falls. A
man ono who observes and studies

comes along and says: "Thero Is
fotce, power, going to waste; nnd the
ipdusttial world needs force, powtv
a id Is willing to pay for It." Ho can
net enrry (ho water to tho mills and
wheels dii.tctly, 20, 40 or CO mllM
nvay; if ho could, ho could not keep
the power intact; so ho courts that
fooret, eluslvo, snadowy, nickering.
I ritmr.iwlmlu "fihn" nf Ihn onrtti! irntH I

r-- wiro In touch with ono of hor myri-
ad atoms; stretches It abroad,
around; puts a llttlo machine to bo
turned by tho wnterfnll, and lo! with-
out wood jf coul or flros or steam or
unioke, your cars run. up hill nnd
down dale; your mill whools turn
right nnd day, with no strlhos; your
factories hum, your wheat Is ground,
your logs aro sawed, your clothes nro
mado, your flros nro lit tho world
moves, with such an Impulso, all cre-
ated or rather applied, within a third
of n century, aa has not been applied
to It for a million yonrs before

It staggers tho imagination to con
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slder what harnessed and dlr.octed
electrlcty will yet do. Oregon Sun-
day Journal.

AN ESTIMATE OF DAVIS.

James 0. Dlalno know Henry O.
Davis, tho democratic nominee for
tho ns a senator
from West Virginia, and said of him
In "Twenty Years in Congress":

"Henry G. Davis, a nativo of Mary-
land, entered as tho first democratic
senator from West Virginia. Ills
personal popularity was u largo fac-
tor In the contest against tho repub-
licans of his stntc, and he was In-

stantly regarded by his party as Its
most influential leader. Mr. Davis
hnd honorably wrought his own way
to high station and had been all his
life In active affairs as a farmer, a
railroad man, n lumberman, an oper-
ator in coal, and a banker. Ho had
been uniformly successful.

Ho came to tho senate with tho
kind of practical knowledge which
schooled him to care and usefulness
ns a legislator. He steadily grow in
the esteem nnd confidence of both
sides of the senate, and when his par-
ty obtained the majority ho was en-

trusted with the responsible duty of
the chairmanship of the committee
on appropriations. No moro pains
taking or trustworthy man over hold
the place. While firmly adhering to
his party, ho was at all times cour-
teous, and to the business of tho sen-
ate or In local Intercourse never ob-

truded partisan views."

MURDEROUS WRECKS.

Fourteen railroad collisions, involv-
ing a loss of 2fi7 lives nnd 30d injur-
ed, have occurred in th.e United
States within tho last seven months.
The full list of wrecks since Decem-
ber 27. 1803, follows:

Baltimore & Ohio road, near Laurel
Uun. Pa.. December 23. 11)0.1: 03 kill
ed.

Pore .Muirinotte roatl. at East Paris,
Mich.. December 27. I!)03: 22 killed
and 2!) Injured.

Hock Island road, at Willaid, Kas..
January 0, 1!)01; 17 killed.

Hurlington road. In St Louis, Mo.,
three killed.

Chicago OreaL Western, at Dyers-vllle- ,

Iowa. February 2D; seven killed.
Alabama Croat Southern, neur Ke- -

wanee. Miss.. March 8, flv killed.
Chicago & Northwestern road, near

Chicago, April threo Indians killed
and 34 Injured.

Iron Mountain road, near KImms- -

wick. Mo., April 30; night, killed and ,

15 Injured.
Baltimore K: Ohio road, near Vln- - .

connes, Intl.. June 1!); 15 Injured.
Wabash road, at Litchfield, III..

July 3: 25 killed aim 58 Injured. ,

Erie road, at Mldvalo, N. J . July i

10, Hi killed and 5!) Injured
Hock Island road, near Havana,

Ark., July 13; 21 injured.
Chicago & Eastern Illinois road, at

(Kenwood, 111., July 13; 18 killed and )

120 Injured.
Hlo Grande wreck at Pueblo, Col.,

Sunday, August 7; 75 killed.

Spiders That Form Colonies.
As everybody knows, spiders usu

ally fight to the end If ono happens
to enter tho web of another Yet
thero ar.e spiders that live together
in peace. In South America ono va-
riety of spider forms colonies of sev-
eral hundred members. These build
a Joint nest, almost as big as a hat
It hangs from high branches, and n
silken strand, sometimes un feet long,
dangles from Its lower end lo serves
as a ladder for tho Inmates. In Ven-
ezuela, there Is a spider which Joins
with hundreds of others in tho manu-
facture of a giant web Often thoy
weave a web big enough to cover a
whole coffe.o shrub. Insldo this wob
Is divided Into cells, and tho spiders
not only ugreo perfectly, hut often
help each other kill particularly largo
Insects. Exchange.

Wesley Pylo, aged 19. was per-
haps fatally shot by Hov. S. E. Men-inge-

of Mount Tabor. M. E. church,
Monday. A fire was raging In tho
mountains at tho time, and the boy,
wandering around in tho smoke, was
mistaken for a deer. Tho shooting
was done with a 30-3- rifle and is
thought will bo fatal,
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MIGHTY GOOD FOR CORN.

When you got up In tho morning from
your superheated couch

With a brain all hot and addled and
a tempor full of grouch.

When you wander to your office with
a dull nnd fishy oyo

"Neath n sun that's gayly blazing like
a furnaco In tho sky,

Oh It's hot, but don't you mind It.
though you'ro wilted and for
lorn ;

It's a llttlo tough for mortals, but It's
mighty good for corn.

When you stagger homo to dinner In
a blinding glare of heat

And you smell tho burning leather of
me shoes uenoatn your root,

When your mouth is full of cotton
and your collar's on tho run

And you bnko and fry nnd frizzle
like an oyster In tho sun.

Don't cuss nbout the weather and
don't mop;o nbout und mourn;

It's a llttlo breath from hades, but
It's mighty good for corn.

Whon you spend the humid ovenlng
full of anger and despair,

Chasing 'round with cots and pillows
after cooling breaths of air;

When you'ro hot and damp nnd
sticky and you think with mor-

tal dread
Of that little hot air oven that sur-

rounds your waiting bed,
You may contemplate resigning from

this torrid earth In scorn,
Hut you'ro foolish If you do It this

Ik bully for tho corn.
Council Baiffs Nonparlel,

Hearst's Bill is $16,000.
That It costs to make a race for the

presidential nomination William IL
llenrst will realize when ho receives
his bill from tho Jefferson hotel in a
day or two. Mr. Hearst engaged two
floors and a half of this hotel, for
which he must pay $l(J,()ll() The
rooms were occupied by his managers
and friendly delegations for five days,
which ninkes tho cost something over
$.1110(1 a ilny

The empress of Abyssinia will make
a pllgrimngu to tho holy sopulchro In
Jerusalem In September
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kinds. make them right and they
always give Our work
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"Di:AJt Mns, PtNKiiAJi: Thoro are
but few wives and mothers who have
not nt times endured agonies nud such
pain as only women lenow. I wish
such women knew tho valuo of iLydia
H.

It is a
different in uetion from any I over
know and reliable.

"I havo seen many cases where
women doctored for years without per
manent benellt, who wero cured lu less
thnn threo months after taklnrr vour

wliilo otherH who
wero chronic and incurable camo out
cured, happy, nud perfect health
nftcr a treatment with this
mcdlclue. I have never used It myself
without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and nppe-tlt- o,

and tones tin tho entire system.
Your medicine imfl been tried nnd
found true, hence I fully endorse it."

Mns. H. A. 225
St, Fla. $5000 forfeit

It original cf aboua Inter proving genuinenest can-
not be produced.

No other medicine for women has
received such nnd

No other medicine
lias siteh n record of cures of fcnmlu
troubles. Itefuse to buy any
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Pendleton Planing

Lumber Yard

F0R8TER, Proprietor.

Anderson, Jacksonville,
daughter Recorder

Deeds, West, witnessed
signature following letter,
praises Lydia Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound.

Finlclium's "Vejrotuulo Com-
pound. remarkable medicine,

thoroughly

Vegetable Compound,

in
thorough

Anpkhson, Washing-
ton Jacksonville,

widespread unquali-
fied endorsement.

substitute.

GOOD wood

vtVW delivered
reasonable

Cash.

Neuman'sI I 1'..!
Rnanil

Hill Military Academy

consistence,

distributed,

PORTLAND, OREGON
A private boarding

nnd day school. Man-
ual training, military
discipline, pre-
paration. Boys of any
ngo admitted at any
tlmo. Pall torm opens
Soptember 14, 1004.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tnry Academy, Portlnnd, Or.

I havo .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Tholr ages
are Ploaso sond
mo prices and terms; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your chool.

(Namo

Oregon

(Address)

college

St. Helen's Hall
A OIULS SCHOOL OP THE HIQH-ES-

CLASS corps of teachers, loca-
tion, building, equipment the best

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1904.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Qrado Courses. Ap-

ply for catalogue. Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, O.eflon.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open till the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring, It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc, free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

Portland

LET US SUPDiv, ....

Buildii
A fa

i vnii ...- " If

Hater
Dlmnnolnn
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scrlntlnna o..,. 1 01 a'l

moulding.' r00"
Paper. and

BRING YOUR BILL TO
UCI OUR FIGURES

Grays Hatbot
Commercial Co
Opposite W. &. r. o

1
Positively tho best beer

made.

Any quantity you d-

esire. Delivered to your

home.

Always call for

A. N0LTE
Thono Main 181,

i ! he rrenc

Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant rurniHiicu nuumft ,11

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Prop.

C33 Main Street

F.E. Van Dusen

& Co.
CONTRACTORS OF BRICK

WORK.

Boiler setting and Are placet

done In first-clas- s manner.

Address Box 4B5, Pendleton.

COA
LET US FILL
BIN WITH

YOUR

Ilecognized as tho best tsA

most economical fuel. We

are propared to contract wW

you for your winter's suppl.

We deliver coal or wood to

any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
. n nppu
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for loss than whole JPlbT.

Walters' Flouring
Capacity, 150 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.

Flour, Mill Food, Chopped

tn. nlwnvs on nuu


